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Title vanes
Annual Continues the Engineering index, 1884-1905,
v 1-4, covering the same field m the same detail, but
(for the ye Mb 1906-18) with a diffeient airangement,
ie , a cUfafacd hiibjcct index, not an alphabetical subject
index, grouped in 8 large classes, Civil engmeeiing,
Electrical engineering, Industrial economy, Marine and
naval engineering, Mechanical engineering, Mining and
metallurgy* Eailway engmcding, Street and electric
railways
Beginning 1919, the form is changed to an alphabetical
subject index, giving for each aititle exact reference
to title, date, volume and page of the periodical, num-
ber of illustrations and a brief digest From 1928- an
author index ib included The 1933 volume indexes
material in 21 hngu iges including some 1,200 periodicals,
the ti anbactions and journals of about 500 engineering
and allied t( ehmcal societies and several hundred re-
ports of government bureaus, engmeeiing colleges, re-
scaich labotatoiirs and other technical agencies
For cuirent work in libraries that can afford it the
annual index may bo kept to elate by a weekly card
seivice \vluch supplies printed cards with brief ab«
stiatts for articles in over 2,000 periodicals, transactions,
reports, ott , in 20 linguaees This service can be sub-
sciiberl for cither m part 01 as a whole, annual sub-
stupturn varies lioni 17 for a sub-section to $1500 for
the complete service
Crane, Walter Richard Index of mining
engineering1 hieratuie, comprising1 an in-
dex of mining1, metallurgical, civil, me-
chanical, electrical and chemical engi-
neering subjects as related to mining
engmceimg- NY, Wiley, 1909-12 2v
23cm y 1, $4, v2, o p	0166
Covers American and English material with some
Australian and Canadian works, including peiiodicals,
society ti insactions and some government reports Vol
1 mdoxes 18 publications covering 30 years to the end
of 1907, vol 2 brings to date the periodicals indexed m
that volume and indexes several additional titles, giving
complete indexing for 20 periodicals arid incomplete in-
dexing for 20 other seiials and 20 books Classified ar-
rangement with alphabetical index A special feature is
the section of references on cost
Lond , Chapman, v 1, 20s   v 2, 17s 6d
Mining world index of current hteratuie
Chic , Mining world, 1912-16 23cm.
01662
A semi-annual index, cumulated from the weekly in-
dex included in the Mining and Engineering World,
covering about 500 periodicals
No moie published
Industrial arts index, 1913-34, subject
index to a selected list of engineering,
trade and business periodicals, books
and pamphlets NY, Wilson, 1913-35
vl~22 26cm	0166
 Subscription price on service basis, according to num-
ber of periodicals taken Apply to publishers
Monthly index, cumulating throughout the j ear, with
the December number forming an annual cumulation
Fiom v7-v 19, a two-year cumulation was issued every
other year Beginning with v 20 (1-932) the two-year
cumulation was discontinued A working set to 1934 in-
cludes annual volumes for 1913-17, biennial cumula-
tions 1918-19, 1920-21, 1922-23, 1924-25, 1926-27, 1928-29,
1930-31, and annual volumes for 1932-34 Indexes many
of the same periodicals as the Engineering index (an-
nual) but diffeis from that rndex in having (1) a wider
range of subjects, including commercial and business,
as well as technological, subjects, (2) less foreign, mate-
rial More useful than the Engineering index m the
general library In general follows the same plan of
indexing as the Readers' Guide except that articles are
indexed only under subjects and not under authors also.
Indexes principally material in English, but from 1919
on includes some foreign journals
Repertonum der techmsclien jotirnal-
Iiteratur, 1823-1908 Berlin, Heymann,
1856-1909 40v 24-28cm M400	0166
Title varies    publisher varies
Contents 1823-53, publ 1856 (I,049p ), 1854-68, pubi
1871-73 (2v), 1869-73, publ 1876-78 (2v), 1874-1908,
publ 1875-1909 (35v)
1823-76, Hrsg un auftrage des Koniglich preussischen
mimstenums fur handel, gewerbe und offenthche ar-
beiten, 1877-1908, Hrsg im Kaiserkchen patentamt
A subject index to more than 400 periodicals in various
languages, arranged alphabetically by the German sub-
ject ^ord followed, in volumes from 1892 on, by the
French and English equivalents Each volume has a
detailed subject index to this subject list which, in
volumes before 1892, is an index of German words only,
but from 1892 includes French and English \\ords in
the same alphabet, volumes from 1897 on have an
author index also Not now up to date, but still use-
ful for older and foreign material
Continued by the following
Fortschritte der technik Neue folge des
fruher im Kaiseil Patentamt bearbeite-
ten Repertormms der techn journal-lit-
eiatur 1-2 jahrg, 1909-11 Berlin, Bib-
hog zentralverlag, 1910-11 9v 26cm
M140$	0166
1910 issued in 7v , 1, Maschmentechmk, 2, Elek-
trotechmk, 3, Bautechmk, 4, Berg- und huttentechnik,
5, Chemische technik, 6, Militar und marinetechnik,
7, Supplement
Also issued monthly under title Techmsche Aus-
kunft No more published
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